
ENTREES

Express Basic Service: Hot fresh food delivered to your location, in disposable serving pans along with plates, serving pieces, 
utensils, napkins and a delivery person arranges your buffet.

Express Deluxe Service: Hot fresh food delivered to your location, where a delivery person arranges your festive buffet with 
disposable chafing dishes, plates, serving pieces and utensils.

.

Services Offered

Mesquite grilled marinated steak and chicken fajitas. Includes
rice, frijoles a la charra, pico de gallo, guacamole, flour tortillas
chips, salsa, onions and peppers.
Basic 18.49/person      Deluxe 20.49/person

*Vegetarian options available

Ground beef and pulled chicken tacos with rice, frijoles a la 
charra, chips, salsa, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.
Basic 12.99/person     Deluxe 14.99/person

Two cheese, chicken or beef enchiladas served with
rice, frijoles a la charra, chips and salsa. 
Basic 12.99/person    Deluxe 14.99/person

One cheese, chicken or beef enchilada and one ground
beef or pulled chicken crispy taco. Includes rice, frijoles a la
charra, chips salsa, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.
Basic 12.99/person     Deluxe 14.99/person

EXPRESS

Thank you for your interest in Uncle Julio’s Catering Express.

When you select UNCLE JULIO’S for your fiesta, the restaurant food is delivered to you.  We will finalize  your plans, discuss 
menus and determine your needs to guarantee a perfect party. 20 package minimum required.

DFW53123

Enchiladas [cheese, chicken or beef}   32.99/dozen
Single Crispy Taco [beef or chicken] 15 taco minimum  2.99/taco
Shrimp Diablo [3 per order]  8.99/order
Shrimp Brochette [3 per order]  9.99/order
Queso Dip  19.99/quart

Guacamole Dip  19.99/quart
Sour Cream & Cheese  1.29/person
Grilled Vegetables [side]  3.99/person
Tossed Side Salad with our house dressing  3.29/person

ADDITIONS

ICED TEA  10.99/gallon    Includes glasses, ice, and condiments. (Serves 8-10 people) 
SODAS (Coke, Sprite and Diet Coke) 1.99/soda
BOTTLED WATER 1.99/bottle
Margarita Pouches

frozen margaritas or swirls, comes in our signature frozen pouches ready 
for enjoyment 6.00 each

DESSERTS
COOKIES  14.99/dozen 
DESSERT BARS  24.99/dozen 

BEVERAGES

Prices may vary and are subject to change
1-844-244-1657

catering@unclejulios.com

Valerie.voges
Cross-Out


